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our approval on everything that your con-
trollers and ex-controllers, your boards, agen-
cies or commissions have donc under the War
Measures Act whether we know of their exist-
ence or flot. We are asked to, say: We accept
t.he orders in council1 upon which they acted.
Surely, sir, neyer before was any parliament
askcd to do such a thing. Admitting the
rnecessity of contrais such as those to which

have referred, I ask why the goverfiment
-iid flot bring in a bill covering them speci-
ficaily? Under the guise af briogiog in cer-
tain contrais we should flot give ta, the gav-
ernor in council a despotic power uncan-
trolled by parliament.

I sbould like ta know this from the minister
who drafted the bill: Were some of the bureau-
crats who desire to bang on ta the powers thev
bave had during the period of the war con-
suited? Did they participate in the drafts-
manship? Experience bas sbown, sir, that men
wba get uohimited power are not willing ta
release that power witbout a battIe.

Under section 5 parliament is asked ta
approve orders in counicil under whicb demo-
cratic powers have been annihilated. And what
is more-I could refer ta them by name-
under some of the arders in cauncil which we
are asked ta approve, bureaucrats flot only
make the iaws but tbey are also tbe judgcs
ai their awn acts. Are we ta aýpprove those
acts? Are we ta ho asked ta approve what
ias been gaiog on in tbis country, discrimin-
ted in some cases against small businesses?
I'bat is what we are being asked ta do. In
Great Britain the gavernment accepted sug-
gestions irom tbe members and carried
them into affect. I suggast that tbis bill be
submitted ta a committaa af tbe bouse witb
power ta examine tbe cantroilers who will be
affected by tbis particular bill and bave them
answer for wbat tbey bave done, bave tbem
give an accaunt of their stewardsbip before
parliament perpetuates tbam in office under
tbe provisions of section 5 af tbis measure.

I deny ta the gaverament tbc right ta ask,
parliament ta approve and accept secret
orders in concil whiicb deny access ta the
courts; ycs. arnd under which in saine cases
where grass unfairnesses werc effccted by
tyrannical acts an the part of certain investi-
gatars and snoapers wbo went about tbis
country inciting the commission oi offences,
and who bave been imputing bad faitb ta
bonast people instead of excusing mistakzes
that were ai smnall significance. I make tbat
statement advisedly. In my own province
an honast man was followed, and followed,
and followed, and finally after a week's induce-
ment ha did what men sametimes do wben
given tbe opportunity of baving a large amaunt
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af maney placed before tbemn; ha capitulated,
and tben ha was prosecuted. Sir, it was neyer
intended tbat justice should be adminîstered
as it was in tbat particular case-and it is
nat an exceptianal one.

I deny tbe rigbt af tbe gavernment ta ask
parliament ta perpetuate tbe general emergency
as envisaged in paragraph 3, subsection 1, wben
ail the minister establisbes is an emergency
in ana or two fields. If the gavernment do
nat intend ta use these powers, wby do tbey
want them? Surely it cannot ha argued tbat
the gavernment wants them only for decora-
tian. Does tbe gavernment contemplate that
before parliament meets again in March, a
matter of tbrea montbs, tbey wili need tbe
power under this section ta introduce a pianned
ecanamy and industriai and agricuiturai regi-
mentation sucb as is envisaged in certain of
the provisions ai this measure?

If the gaverament do not intend ta use
tliese wide pawers, wby do they ask for
them? Wby do tbey nat ask anly for the
powers tbat are necessary. instead af asking
for a bianket autbarity ta caver everytbing
that can passibly be conjurad up?

I refer alsa ta the section dealiog witb
cntry ino Canada. Does parliament intcod
ta confer on the gavernor in council tbe right
ta say whcther any particular pcrsan shall
came ino Canada? Wbv is this flot donc
under the Immigration Act? Wbat bas the
gaverniment, in mind? Wby is this power
sough.t? For years I bave beard peophe speak
ai haw uniair certain legisiation was in 1917.
Io 1945, witb the war aver, the government
asks parliameot supineiy ta place in its banda
citizens of wbatevcr racial origios they may
ha, British subjects or any aothers, witb the
rigbt ta deport them on the order ai the
governor in council or af some other persan
d.esignated by him.

I came ta anather phase ai the question.
In 1941 I bappened ane day ta ba studying
a statute, and I found that the advica I lbad
given on it did nat work out as it shauld.
Wocil awyers sometimes find that. When I
hooked ino the matter I found that the
statute bcd been amended or suspcoded in
part by an order in couincil. I phaced a ques-
tion on the arder paper. There were those
w'bo said: "Do you inean ta tell rme that
statutes passed by parIiament are being
amcnded, suspendcdi or abrogated by order
in cauncil?" Fioahly I got an answver. It took
a long time . A return iîîiîy an inch and n bal
tbick was braugbt dawn. listing the stàtutes
suspendcd or aniendcd by order in council.
Are we being as.ked undcr section 5 ta appravc
in time ai peace what lias beco donc in this
regard during the period af war?


